
A R R I V I N G  I N  C O I M B R A  
To arrive in Coimbra, you need to fly to Oporto or to Lisbon. 
 
 

IF YOU FLY TO OPORTO (Aeroporto Francisco Sá Carneiro) 

this is what you need to do to go to Coimbra: 
 

BY TRAIN (about 1 hour) 

1. Take a taxi from the airport to “Campanhã train station” (about 15 minutes) or, if you have time 
and want to see the sights, take the metro from the airport to “Campanhã Train Station” (about 
40 minutes) Metro do Porto / Routes 

2. Take the train from “Campanhã train station” to “Coimbra-B” (take only Alfa or Intercidades 
trains). You can buy tickets online as well as at the box office; we advise you to buy tickets online 
in advance. (www.cp.pt) 

3. When arrived in Coimbra, take a taxi at the train station to your destination. 
 

BY BUS (1 hour and a half) 

 Not all buses depart from the airport; try www.flixbus.pt and find the one that takes you from 
“Aeroporto do Porto Francisco Sá Carneiro” to Coimbra. You can only buy flixbus tickets online. 
Arriving in Coimbra, use UBER to reach your destination. 

 

BY SHUTTLE (1 hour and a half) 

 It´s a very easy and comfortable way to go to Coimbra from the airport. It will take you directly to 
your destination, but you must book it in advance (www.airportshuttle.pt) 

 
 

IF YOU FLY TO LISBON (Aeroporto Humberto Delgado) 
this is what you need to do to go to Coimbra: 
 

BY TRAIN (1 hour and 40 minutes) 

1. Take a taxi from the airport to “Gare do Oriente” (about 10 minutes) or take the metro from the 
airport to “Gare do Oriente” (about 10 minutes) Metropolitano de Lisboa, EPE - English 
(metrolisboa.pt) 

2. Take the train from “Gare do Oriente” to “Coimbra-B” (take only Alfa or Intercidades trains) You 
can buy tickets online as well as at the box office; we advise you to buy tickets online in advance 
(www.cp.pt) 

 

https://en.metrodoporto.pt/pages/391?Start=69&End=22&Type=1&Day=2024-04-26&Time=15%3A12
http://www.cp.pt/
http://www.flixbus.pt/
http://www.airportshuttle.pt/
https://www.metrolisboa.pt/en/
https://www.metrolisboa.pt/en/
http://www.cp.pt/


BY BUS (about 2 hours) 

There are no buses departing from the airport; you need to go to Gare do Oriente by taxi or by metro to 
take the bus (see above). Buy tickets at www.flixbus.pt or Tickets, Prices and Schedules | Rede Expressos 
(rede-expressos.pt) and find the one that takes you from Lisboa (Oriente) to Coimbra. Arriving in Coimbra, 
use UBER to reach your destination if you´re travelling with flixbus or take a taxi if travelling with Rede 
Expressos. 
 

BY SHUTTLE (about 2 hours) 

It´s a very easy and comfortable way to go to Coimbra from the airport. It will take you directly to your 
destination, but you must book it previously in www.airportshuttle.pt 
 
  

http://www.flixbus.pt/
https://rede-expressos.pt/en/timetables
https://rede-expressos.pt/en/timetables
http://www.airportshuttle.pt/


WHERE TO STAY IN COIMBRA 
 
The conference will take place at Convento São Francisco 
Av. da Guarda Inglesa | Coordenadas: 40° 12' 11" N 8° 26' 09" 
Coimbra Cultura e Congressos - Convento São Francisco (coimbraconvento.pt) 

 

 

These are some hotels you can find nearby: 

 

Hotel Astoria *** 
Astória Hotel in Coimbra, Official Website (almeidahotels.pt) 
5-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Hotel Mondego *** 
Hotel Mondego › Coimbra 
10-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Hotel Quinta das Lágrimas – Small Luxury Hotels ***** 
Quinta das Lágrimas - 5 stars hotel, Coimbra – Portugal (quintadaslagrimas.pt) 
15-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Sapiência Boutique Hotel **** 
Hotel | Sapientia Boutique Hotel - Books & Wine | Coimbra (sapientiahotel.com) 
17-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Stay Hotel Coimbra Centro **** 
https://www.stayhotels.pt/coimbra-centro/en/ 
20-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Hotel NH Coimbra Dona Inês **** 
NH Coimbra Dona Inês Hotel | Reserve já com NH Hotels (nh-hotels.com) 
28-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 

Hotel Vila Galé Coimbra **** 
https://www.vilagale.com/en/hotels/center-of-portugal/vila-gale-coimbra 
29-minute walk to Convento São Francisco 
 
 
 
Should you have any questions, please contact us (Maria Lopes - mjlopes@anmp.pt) 

https://www.coimbraconvento.pt/pt/
https://www.almeidahotels.pt/en/hotel-astoria-in-coimbra/
https://hotelmondego.com/
https://www.quintadaslagrimas.pt/en/?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwoa2xBhACEiwA1sb1BBAorgsAGwsWOCdEJlOwcw9Rw9DSnS1MlNwcZ4LZXr93JWEyqNS9wxoCbHkQAvD_BwE
https://www.sapientiahotel.com/?lang=en
https://www.stayhotels.pt/coimbra-centro/en/
https://www.nh-hotels.com/pt/hotel/nh-coimbra-dona-ines?campid=8435708&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwoa2xBhACEiwA1sb1BJ89f8ke1_5BVhN5ehcVaKAxLxXddkKCipf_WXTghhk-Jg4AjktKEhoCAGgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.vilagale.com/en/hotels/center-of-portugal/vila-gale-coimbra
mailto:mjlopes@anmp.pt

